
rommy-nominoted Sebosfion Arocho Morfon is o
songwriter ond producer who's worked with o huge
list of tolent. The Who's Who of chart-topping nomes
on Sebostion's website (www.rocasound.com) is fes-

timony to his versofilily os o songwriter, producer, ond colloboro-
for in mony genres: nomes like Choko Khon, The Kllers, Santono,
Seol, ond Sting. Much con be leorned from his experience thot he
generously shored when we sot down in his Los Angeles studio
eorlier this yeor. -LzR

I see you have some old-school synth and keyboards-
what do you do in this room?

Sebosfio n Arocho Morfon: l'm moinly o producer ond compos
er. lwrite songs with ortists, I progrom o lot-my sound is o lot more
electronic (thon live bonds), even though it's orgonic, but mostly pro
grommed. I do o lot of monipulotion with sound. I got the full setup

with Pro Tools. lt kindo storts here, then we overdub in the other two
studios. There ore four rooms here, we're portners ond some pro
iects go from room to room. We're oll linked by seryers.

The live room over there is o pretty nice room, tuned for drums. lt

used to be the bond Poison's room, with the drummer Rikki Rockett;

sometimes when we move furniture we find little souvenirs... [/oughs]
This room here wos Foreigner's, in the Seventies. They reolly did o
nice iob with the ergonomics ond the tuning of the rooms.

So if somebody comes to you and says "l want to write
some songs with you, I've got some lyrics, some ideas"-
at what point do you come into it?

At the b"g in n ing .

'T:,:'"I;ff;:il"i,j:i:?: 
somethins on a rittre MP3

...What happens next?

I might put up o trock, iust to get them inspired, ond we'll stort
working on the ideo. I get o lot of work from record lobels, o lot
of the time they'll hove o little MP3 -everybody hos o studio
now so they con come up with something-so they'll come up
with o concept ond then show it to me. And if I think the ideo is

strong, then we con either toke whot they've olreody done in
their home studio ond kindo reploce whotever needs replocing,
or stort from scrotch. lt oll depends on how we opprooch it.

And often lobels wont o remix- | iust did one for Seol, on
Worner Brothers.

You signed Samantha James. lThe title song of the CD

that Sebastian produced for her, Rise, on Om Records,
reached Numher I on the Billhoard Dance charts.-Ed.l

Where did you find her?

She wos recommended to me by o friend. She's got o beoutiful voice,
she's o bit like Sode, kindo mellow, but with o bit of iozz ond soul.

Tell me about your work with Yuridia.

She's o huge superstor in Mexico, she won the Lotin Americon ver-
sion of the Americon ldol, it's colled Lo Acodemio, thot's o big deol.
Sony signed her ond she went multi-plotinum with both of her records.

Most of her songs ore romontic, pop bollods, so they wonted to
toke her in o direction thot could estoblish her in Europe, in the
Stotes, with o sound thot could work in the Donce clubs, but thot
could olso be ployed on BBC Rodio I or Sirius, ploces where q
pop bollod in Sponish is iust not their toste.

So we did it, it charted on the Billboord electronico chort, she wos
like the only Sponish-lqnguoge singer on the chorts. I bosicolly took
her greotest hits from her lost two records, my friend ot the lobel
come up with the concept ond he's like, "l'd like you to moke on
olbum thot could be enioyed os on olbum, meoning you don't nec-

essorily hove to know thot it's iust o compilotion, but where you
could octuolly listen to it, ond if you didn't know the originol trocks
you would think thot this could be the originol."

Did you have the freedom to pick songs from the two albums?

No, they mostly picked it by success, they wonted the greotest
hits. There ore some covers on there, too, thot Robbie U/illioms
song 'Angel', ond 'fhis Ain't A Love Song' 6y Bon Jovi (in Sponish
'Como Yo Nodie Te Ho Amodo')

From talking to some of our readers I get a sense that some
might wish to branch out-they like writing songs, and they
have gotten quite good at recording them, but some feel they
could do more with the equipment and the experience they
have built up. Hearing you describe what you do creatively
with an established singer and her songs, doing remixes that
give the songs a new life, makes me wonder-how does one
start out doing that?

lcould tell you the woy lstorted in remixes. lt's octuolly one of
the most prooctive things you could do. I hove o friend who wos
in o huge bond from AAexico colled Molotov, they got o couple of
Grommys, ond he would constontly send me trocks.

Just to listen to?

Yeoh, iust os o friend. One time he sent me o video ond soid, "l
con't send you this trock yet becouse it's the new single, but I con
send you the video. Just don't show it to your friends."

Ihis wos before you could tope DVDs, this wos 
.l998. 

Pro Tools

wos B trocks I think-.. moybe 
.l6. 

So he sent me the video ond ot the

time I wos reolly interested in Donce music, I olwoys hove been

becouse llove synths, ond llove drum mochines, you iust kindo get
into it. I osked him "Hey, you know, moybe I could do o remix of this,

becouse it's such o cool groove." lt wos o song colled "Voto Lotifro",

which become o huge hit, it's olmost like o chocho. He bosicolly soid
"Yeoh, but I got to see if lcon give you the ports from the lobel"... I

didn't hove ony credits of the time, so the lobel wosn't gonno give me

o chonce. Thot's one of the problems these kids foce, like o Cotch-22.
So I took the output from the VCR, recorded the whole trock into

Pro Tools, filtered the trock so thot there wos bosicolly only the



midronge left, where you don't hove the boss or the drums, it
sounds like Beck, thot kind of lo-fi. lcut it up, lodded o beot,
ond iust mode it cool ond sent it to the bond. lworked on it for
like two weeks, ond it wos reolly hord becouse we didn't yet
hove oll these incredible progroms like Ableton Live...

And you didn't have stems or an a cappella to work with...
No, so itwos v-ery slow going. lchopped up everyvocol port,

time-stretched it, fit it ond then bosicolly triggered it bock with o
sompler over wherever I wonted the port to be. lt come out
kindo lo-fi ond cool, the sompler cut off certoin things. They liked
it, they reolly liked it, so they showed it to Gustovo Sontoolollo,
the Oscor winning producer who is their producer.

Next thing you know he's colling me soyi ng, " H"y, con we use
your trock for-funny enough, I don't know if you knew this wos
going to hoppen, but we're putting together o remix of the
bond's greotest hits!" And thotwos my first poid remix. They soid
thot they reolized thot my equipment wosn't the best ot the time,
so they hod me give them the ports ond they worked on it o bit.

It wos so gruelling to go through moking o remix like thot,
ofter thot I could pretty much do ony kind of thing. Like if some-
one were to send me the correct files it would be o breeze, I hod
done it the hord woy, leorned from doing it, ond it worked.

So lguess, tolking obout how to get storted, /oU hove to get
creotive. As to how-do whot you con; the woy I sow it wos,
my eosiest "in" wos thot lhod on "in" with the bond.

Some artists give a cappellas away, and some bands even
hold remix contests...

Yeoh, thot's one woy to do it. The problem with thot, though,
is thot your chonces of octuolly Joing something with it ore slim,
becouse of the competition foctor. I still thlnk thot seeking out peo-
ple is best, ond moybe convinci rg them, whether it's the ortist or
the monoger, to give you of leqst o chonce to let you do some-
thing for them for free. lf they like it then you con tolk obout it.

The "spec" is very common in the industry, especiolly with remix-
es, they'll spec ouI 20 remixes but they only keep eleven. But ot
leost if they give you the chonce on spec, even if it doesn't work,
doesn't get releosed or whotever, you still hove it os o demo.

How do you translate your songwriting chops into this
Dance and remix scene?

There ore certoin sounds thot become stoples, you hove to
know them. Sotellite rodio is o must-hove for producers, lthink,
becouse the woy t"y clossify the stotions is very interesting.
There ore moinly four, Sirius Crill, Sirius Areo, The Beot, ond
BPM. lt's o motter of d"grees of how hord you hit it.

Chill is more for vocols, or more like londscopes, ombient.
Areo is for o kind of thing with o lot of vocols, not necessorily
things they ploy in clubs, but more Donce music on its own with-
out necessorily being remixes. BPM ond fhe Beot ore more like
Donce remixes of ortists like Beyonc6, Konye West, ond they oll
hove certoin requirements to fit into the genre.

DJs choose occording to their own likes ond dislikes-this
Yuridio remixJshowed you, some DJs will not ploy it, others will.
It hos o lot of vocols, some don't ploy thot. Thqt's why on the
bock llobel the trocks with different nomes. One is iust o

ROCAsound mix, one is o dub, thot helps DJs pick whqtever
they need ond whot I think they'll like. Dub meons it doesn't
hove o lot of vocols, you iust throw in the hook here or there.

Can you aim your production at a certain type of venue?

Even though the trends do move, they stoy within three moior
things. fhere ore whot they coll the Big-Room Clubs, which is like
festivols, fifty thousond people,you hove to ploy o certoin tempo
becouse otherwise the DJs will lose their set if it doesn't fit. There
ore DJs thot ore superstors in thot genre, like Poul Ookenfold,
Poul Von Dyk-the guys who ploy gigs like the Olympics.

Then there's the middle of the rood which lthink is more like
specific concert ploces ond smoller clubs, ond those tend to be
o lot more funky, remixes like Son Froncisco style, New York,
Chicogo, whot they coll House. You won't reolly ploy House ot
o stodium or o festivol, people iust won't reoct.

Then there's the smoller Vpe, which is Lounge or Chill-Out,
more like the W Hotel Penthouse, Berlin top restouronts, olmost
bockground music. Somontho Jomes is o bit more in thot genre,
we're in oll the W hotels, the Buddho Lounge in Poris.

So it's interesting,it's olmost like everything is morketing, ot
the end of the doy you don't come in ond soy, "Todoy l'm gonno
do o so-ond-so dub trock". You do whot you do ond DJs will fig-
ure_ it out, but you hove to figure out who to give it to so thot they
will ploy it. lf I give my stuff to Poul Cokenfold, it's too slow for
him. But it octuolly hos too mony vocols for some other DJs. lt
sets you in q certoin genre which is your niche.

ls that limiting?

Well, l'm o musicion ond o producer before l'm o remixer, so
I rorely sell myself os o remixer. lthink when lobels give me o
remix it's becouse they octuolly wont the people to buy the song
os o new version ond listen to it of home ond in their cor. l'm
not reolly o guy thot will bong the clubs up.

Why? Becouse ldon't reolly like thot music to begin with. l'm
not o hord House or Tronce hitting guy, I come from listening to
Sting ond Peter Gobriel ond I love Duron Duron ond electronic
ond fused things like Seol. So when o lobel gives me somebody
like Yuridio, /es, they'll get some club ploy but olso we do reoi-
ly well in regulor soles, ond rodio. Most remixes don't sell well
becouse not o lot of people listen to thot.

5o your remix, your new song production would be just a
livelier version of the original, but it's still that song?

It's still thot song, ond I keep every lyric ond I keep the verses
ond the form, but I moke it uptempo; where they hod live instru-
ments l'll progrom everything, with electronic drums, even some
Kroftwerk kind of things. Or Moby.

Whot I do is o little more Electronico thon Donce, becouse
even if you go to iTunes, people who ore in Donce ore mostly
DJ this ond DJ thot, people thot ore in Electronico ore more like
ortists, like Moby, Ai r, Zero 7 , Thievery Corporotion, it's people
thot you octuolly go ond see in concerts where they've got o
bqnd. l'm more in their leogue becouse llove song forms.J

Leorn
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